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sijuciviG:;^ c??oz:uiiigi3S og:s cdo a 4-h ciub inn.^isn j 

A radio toJl: 'ioj Coxni'J.lo. rjeeins, Assistant Eone Dernonstration’-Ag-errbt----'---——i' 
Savannaii, Georsio., delivered in tlic ITationoA 4-E CltiE Radio PrograLi, Ma7 4, 1935i 
o.iid broadcast o.y a nct'/ori: of 59 ^^esoci.ate EEC ra.dio stations. 

—oOoc — 

Ehe 4-H CJ.nE iferlr. is in operation in every State in the Union, and in all 
lands vender the Jurisdiction of the United States. It is a Federal organization 
for iniral girls and ooys and has a, meofoership of over 90C', jOO, thousands of vAiOin 
are ITegro girls and ooj's. The club v/orl:; is so \7ell organized and its program so 
carefullv i^lannod and carried out that eac'i ineraher has nunierotis educ.ational oppor¬ 
tunities to orepare hiraself for living a fuller, richer, haupier, and more satis¬ 
fying life. It gives a duo mci-foor the opportouiitj^ for training himself to live 
and uorl: neacefully, hariaonioirsly and cooperatively v/ith other human beings and 
to r/ish others \to11. 

Organized club v/orl-: in a ro.ro.1 comunity gives a. member oppoi'tunity to 
v.'orh and ulay and to find haouiness and contentment in n^ral life. A club girl 
in doing her ■■./orh in coohing, canning, meal olaaniing, house furnishings, clothing, 
home beaut if icat ion, recreixtion amid other club projects, lias the opportunity to 
discover ho\/ to maize herself more efficient, more useful a,nd more attractive. 
She has the oT)portunity to learn her; to mahe home liappier, .‘.■.nd mare satisfying 
-and at the same time, urepare herself for future home molzing:. 

The opportunity comes to a club boy v/hile he works with livestock, projects 
in field crops, horticulture, soil building, terracing, forestry and the like, to 
learn how to x/orlz systematically, to keep recoi’ds and accounts, earn money, to 
acQgiire pi'oporti^ and to become educated in the essentials for securing a oosition 
a.nd for becoming a future farmer, business or professional leader. The opuortrui- 
itj comes to those club eiembers to learn how- to compare, to Judge and to reach 
cond.-iisions wind to train the eye to discern and to point oivt many facts that an 
untiu.ined ourcon could never sec. The:.- have the o;;roortunioy also to decide their 
future careers and to tro/in for them. The op'oortunity for developing a worthy 
use of leisure t'imo comes to club members as they attend field meeting’s; g'o on 
tours, hikes, a;nd excursio’ns and carzpe on other forms of nooleenjoymcnt. They 
leaz’n to exTiPlore fields, forests, mountains and streaias; to ouurcciate the 
beauties of nat-are and at the same time, develop healthy ziinds and healthy 
bodies. In addition, the op.port-’unity comes to avprecia,te. the country end to 
prepare and ule;.';, for a modern farm and a beaiitiful countr.y home with modern 
conveniences. 

A 4-H clw.b member leainas tiirozxgh club recreation hov; to give and to ta2ze, 
aznd how to 'olay fair. 

Owitstandin,, club (;;irls and boys v/ho attend the lecxder-traininy^ meetings 
hel't during the year, l..ave the opportunit-y to receive the vw.ry best instmictions 
from trained club leakers, mzztension Specialists, and enoe.rts interested in 4-K 

■clut' iprojects. 
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4-H clu'D leaders are often sent to Inter-State I.luots and contests and also 
receive much valnaclo training in loadershio. 

'The mingling’ vdtli other girls mid Doys alread;' attending college and con¬ 
tacts '.Tith mon and v/omen i/ho are college gradnates, give club nenbors the op-^or- 
tnnity to realise the valne of at least a college education. Scores of IJegro 
boys and girls have become interested in college throigh their clnb worh, and are 
non mohing fine records in the college which they attend. 

Chart is hiller, Feacb County, Georgia, 4-E club girl, through lier club worh 
training and school training, devel.oped the a-rt of loublic spea]ting. El'-ile a club 
;irl, she entered three oratorical contests and was the winner of more than 
twelve hundred cind fifty dollin-s. Eith this maney, s^applenented b;;' i;ioney made 
or. her potato 'U'ojoct, she snent four ;^'oars in college, gr-oduatiiij.;; last June. 

ilcnce, tho,rc is no other hir.d of club worh for luraJ. girls and boys in 
hm.irica today, tliat gives o. club member sc many educational opportunities as 
does the 4-H Club ■.Vorh' i.u that successful participation in the various phases 
gives the op’oortunit^.” for all-rcund development of head, hand, health, and Jioart, 
thus preparing a member oducationall.y, econor.'iicallj-, ohysicall'y, socially and 
S’ iritually to bucom-c an efficic-nt, industricus, law-abiding citizen. So far 
a.s the rur.al llogro boys and girls are concex'ne.l, the 4-H Club Horh is one of the 
greatest blessings that has ever eerie to them. 
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